Go to [www.creohealtheducation.ca](http://www.creohealtheducation.ca) and scroll down to the **Register Now** area located in the right hand column. Click the **Register** button and fill out your name and email address.

Please allow 24-48 hours for this request to be processed.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Once you've selected 'Next Page' you have successfully requested registration into the system. Please allow 24-48 hours for this request to be processed.

First name

Last name

Email address

Once your request has been processed by the creo™ web developer you will receive a message that will be sent to the email address that you have provided, look for the email from the sender no-reply@creohealtheducation.ca, subject line, “Set your password for creo™”. Be sure to check your Junk folder if you do not see this message in 48 hours.

Follow the link to set your password, once you have completed this step you can access your account at [www.creohealtheducation.ca](http://www.creohealtheducation.ca). Login with the username that was given to you in the email “Set your password for creo™” and password that you have chosen.

**Trouble Shooting:** If you set your password and your attempt to login fails by showing a message “log out,” refresh the page (control R) or wait ten minutes for the system to refresh naturally. If this does not solve the problem please contact our web developer.

---

**Contact our web developer if you are experiencing technical problems.**

jamie.corbin@iwk.nshealth.ca
Once you have gained access to your account go to the message tab and complete your *Terms & Agreements*.

Fill out your role, department, and institution affiliation and select **IWK, NSHA, or CCHCSP Trainee** as your group placement. Once this process has been completed you will have full access to the creo™ online.

From the **Home Page** scroll down to begin the sessions. Happy Learning!